
The Klamath Hewsews
Anything to Sell

or Trade?
loil rage.

A News Want Ad Will
Untied News and United Press Telegraph Services Do the Trick.

KLAMATH FALLS, QUE.. TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1926 Price Five Cents

Harding's Father on Holiday.us SABIN WEAKENS
AS FORUM NEARS

INDIAN MAIDS
PAY HU(K fine.

Shell Off 1000 Brrric.
From Their Roll for

Judge Spink

WHICH DIRECTION
r,v.Y J 'I 0 Vi

Two Local Papers to Stage
Chamber Lunch Program

Wednesday Noon

Circuit Judge A. L. Leavltt will
ELLIOT WILL HOPNever mure will It i li

SLAYER READILY

ALUDRCRIHES

Said Robbery Motive
of Killings

J VTA' tell a few high lighta of the history
of Klamath county aa one of the
chief speakers of the chamber ofofar Speculate on Clean

poor Irtilluit."
Una Huff nml Tilllc Hartley, two!

lit ('llllinllln'n llliltis lit Wealth and
ml lo n Unease uiiin lulu Klamath

Kolla to ur.ha. ii lot nf iuir luai
'

n a.ionllim In I'rcitilliii li.n Of.
flier McMllla.

When McMllla ami Kn..!.- - over-- ;

commerce luncheon forum to be con
ducted Wednesday by the two newsent
papers of Klamath Falls. L. N. Up Campaign

MOVES SIGNIFICANTADER Link them three mllca out on Hip USED MAXIM SILENCER

Woodslde, a former newspaperman,
will preside.

There will be several other
of the program, but the news-

papermen helping out, A. L. Ray

It rf.'. '

mond of The Herald, and Fen WalteWas
Well

Hastily Organized Posse
Makes Capture In

Bartlett, Iowa

Enemies Say He Haa Too
Much Sagacity to Try

Race for Judge
of The News, do not believe In pub-

licity and are keeping mum about'A It. There has been some doubt In

-

111 in the mind of Lynn Sabln as to

OMAHA. Neb., Feb. 22. (United

Highway I lit. Ia.ll.-- a got Iiu.y villi1
Ihrlr Ininshawlia and got liiln the
lillllimna of huatllig bottles, accord--

IK In the llffl.era. They Ullalld
about seven mllnna, all In fait but.
mi' gallon.

An1 up lo Jimllm Spluk itn--

went.
"I will arhtenr vou tu pay a'

llono ri no or hi prn.l "

Anil there the Ju.lfe pjiine.1 From
somewhere a mil nf bill. wa pro-- !

dined, aovrral rolls In furl.
Anil III flooo waa paid ami the;

In. lira nf I ml Inn Uncage, but
nf mmh walked out

lulu the night

what was to be "pulled." but he
was given assurance yesterday that
the peace of Klamath would not be
disturbed.

THE POLITICAL GADFLY. .

Since his hands have been un-

tied by Governor Pierce through
dismissal of Indictments District At

. il'iillcd

Slid

,P 111 Pit

torney E. L. Elliot has been mak
i I'""'-

Kabln Worked Vp.
The rumor reaching Sabln was to

the effect that the newspapermen
were to do a gridiron stunt and grill
the Individuals and institutions in
town with all the available matter

(Continued on Pas Two)

I of

Kilu. a '

i.Hun here.
dlB.in.atoU i

ipprlm-lil- a;

News) The phantom gunman, who

spread terror for a week In Omaha,

killing two men, wounding two and

sniping at a doion others, haa turn-

ed out to be a mild mannered farm

hand, who piled his new trade of

robberey with the aid of a Maxim

ailencer on his gun and a reputation
as a "maniac."

Tho "madman" was cap-

tured Monday afternoon near Bart-

lett, Iowa, by a constable's posse
and Identified as Frank Carter, 46,
who wag working on. a farm a few
months ago near Ackley.
. He admitted readily that he was
the Omaha sniper and told an amaz-

ing atory of bis career of crime,
the terrorist reign here,

and robberies in Sioux City and Ce-

dar Rapids.
The man who kept all Omaha

mil .prnlil- -

AUTO CRASHES

ing great gains toward invoking
public sentiment against vice in all
its malignant forms. On every pos-
sible occasion audiences are being
shown by the district attorney that
they are aafeep to the
conditions. And now the politi-
cians are beginning to wonder.

There are those who credit El-

liot with every sincerity of ptrrpoM
In his drive on vice. And they say,
auto, that he haa made considerable
progress In putting the fear of the
law into the hearts of the bootleg-
gers.

But others are asking what It is

it. '"'
llral pr'-a--

,

BIRD DOGS WIN
INSLEDDERBYl

Shotgun Pais Man Takes'
Idaho American Dog j

Race Clastic

INSURANCE TIP
News Accounts List Four

w ua Nrtt ilintn nf Dr. firnrge T. Unnlinp, f.ntlu'lr of Jhc late

irriipnt. .mil lii arrond uti'i'. hoa tlu-- nt Uavtonu Dcach, Ma.,
hirc 11k' aic vitilin. JIanJruJ. uiU tlivui at a public rvajilion.

Fatalities Over Sun-

day, A Reminder
mburiiy.

i ttM'.

on'l arkuol

itrrf. a Sad

fnininr- -
22

it

ASTON.

fl) Nl'Wal

I.U . Ki l..

lirlvlnx all about.
, tanaina- - Frequent references to the attitrembling with fear for seven days
i r any tude of the courts by Elliot in hisS-rGE- O. WASHINGTON FRGM GATHERING was described by Sheriff Lainson aa

"the most accommodating prisoner

"Auto accidents claim toll of four
lives Sunday," says a newspaper
headline, and many others were hurt
In two Northwest cities.

It Is the frequency of auto acci-
dents that has brought a big de-

mand for accident Insurance and
The News Is busy tilling the demand
for its subscribers.

Any subscriber of The News, or

i ihord-um- . I ever handled."
Was Recognized.

speeches is the point about which
doubt hinges. And this to such an
extent that right now a majority of
the observers say that . Elliot Is
planning to ride on the wave of sen

Yihliif
noUbixl rhamplnnalilp Imnnra from

Trd Komp In lh" Anmrlran d"K

ilerhy hfri Moiiilay.
r Banks, Post Office and Klamath News Well Repre

sented At Scribeout nulalilo Public Buildings
Carter was captured after he had

been recognized walking along a
railroad track by a section foreman
north of Bartlett. The . foreman

Sallry 'muahrd nrif tl" '
l it tra hara Big ConferenceRemain Closed- i i I.i.iiv r.fL mln.

timent ne is creating. Ana inai no
has his anibltiona still fixed on the.J--twd Mm- - '

.
'

any member of a subscriber's tamulna uml i anrnniia, uiwcrinv inr hurrMrt I" 'jv-n-
. wiere '7i"stablnH.inllv Tu Mr. nml Mr. riobr-r- t NortHnip "The Klamath Vwa. nan the

ely --V entitled to' tt l&ollc-fTJ-

tt prP,.i mrK fur in i uin' cuui.o ..7; for $1.50. ( There Is no medlpal exof MIIli addlilon. Waahlng-- j tlnetlon or having mor delegates

toii'a birthday inian mori limn the atten.liiiK the Eighth Annual News- -niriy 11 nunini'a. iiriviunIn Ampru-- amination necessary. You simply

liavid Morgan organized a posse of
eleven men. Carter was then sur-

rounded and gave up.
"If you bad given me a chance I

would have got at least some of you

nf ulnl dona.Irt Dipninrlnl natal day of the Father irf Our paper conn-renr- m.-i- in r.uSpu
1 .1 OA ili.a anw nlWVrrn llriiwn. arhoolI ntHl pmlio. i...ii.irv for la r tMiruai . i; uuu - ...u .. lay your II. 60 on the counter and

take away with you the policy and
Identification card."r api'ina lo liny of Mi Cull. I.luho. flnlahwl

ni ie' nR ,.KK,.,1 bird wli.K.'d Its newspaper in Orison except the

mid, beatlnic mil Harry Kennedy of. hmto um nnJ chimnies I'urtland On'Ronian, who had threepnhiir r

stormy reirei.
This talk haa become so prevalent

that Elliot has become the stormy
petrel of the local political ' situa-
tion. It is more than likely he reali-
zes it less than anyone, for even
his enemies say he has sufficient
sagacity not to attempt to run for
the Judgeship.

But it is not among his opponents
that the wonderment is strongest. It
comes chiefly from unbiased obserr- -

or andpcrt'ii il. Ukn Malm ly lh" 01 an.
(,, depoait u baby Rlrl at Ihelr home. of tho staff In alteuduneo,

lili - Wnrren'ai time waa W0
T1 , wa, born lit tli Sarah e(uul number, for ono day. STILLMAN BUYS

OFF FLO LEEDSt II-

Ilia lif- - nml
I'rnvoHt home on Sargent and Prea- -

j That wua the slatement of B. 11.

roll Btreetn. The child will ! Stevenson, biuiness manager of the

christened Joyce Washington. If It Klamath News wl. with A. E. La

hud been a boy. perhaps It would Dleu and H. Oruhba returned from

r ailiinrallon

before you got me, he told the con-

stable.
The Maxim silencer was allpped

over the barrel of a au-

tomatic plctol, which rested in an
Improvised holster under his lift
arm.

The first victim of Carter' new

proficiency with his weapon was
William McDevltt, shot to death as
he walked out of his home one night
nearly a week ago. Carter now

Jay Leeds Said to Be Son
f ' r.i our

II.. r.'- -

hours three minutes ami i
while Kennedy ulld

the line a second later.

Hmoky (iastnn nf Henry's lake.

Mont., whose record for the course

nf two hours, nine minutes and 38

aeconds had "I"1"' "lnro l92:- wa"

fourth In two hours three minutes

and f'O eaconils.

Of Stillman to Get
Big Inheritancehove been (ieorge. the eonferenco Sunday nrternoon.

Klamath News was the only
In the imbllr n.hoola a .IttlnKlThorntiiMiMiinn

I'hii an. I thej from Klamath county..,..r,..n anoniiillshed a two fold publication
"Irr of i ni li

of tho day with reprcsenatlveg at tho confer- -
minioxe. The rivenenc

Copyright 192S by the United News
NEW YORK. Feb. 22. (United

Newa) The final chapter of then, inaiienration proper of the;cnce. says he shot McDevltt during a hold

uv .ua, Aiuufc la uuui
the very thing that would make his
candidacy possible, and that if he
succeeds in creating sufficient pres-
tige as a moral force then he will
be in a position to ask favors of the
electorate.

"What haa happened to this an-
nouncement of a clean-u- p of the
pool halls?" is frequently heard.
And it was this pronouncement ot
the district attorney weeks ago that

I" !! thi.
famous Stillman case has been writup.

Used Hilcncer.H uliwIflKh
new Fremont school. The first as-- ; -- Everyone Is discussing Klamath

sembly In the building wns hold Kalis and talking up Klamath coun-'....- i.

.r. than BOO children list- - trv" said Stevenson yesterday.

Ted Kemp, last year's: champion,

was forced out by tho fast Rolnn.

,.n,i did not finish. The outstand
ten as far 'as Florence Leeds, who' thr ri'allltn
was "the other woman" is concern"It was easy with the silencer. I

could stand oa a street corner andf on bene- - had an
ing American lrH v1 enlng to ftev. A. I.. War. J- P. Wills "There wm double the number of

.i...p nromlnent nun who dwelt 'people at this conference ever re- -II on hu shoot from under my coat and nothe teams
ed.

The United News learns excluiniernutlonal tlnno as
wlar of the character reroI.lU.d before and the meetingsrn the forcefnlness body would know where the bullet

came from, because they couldn't"nil him wero altogether successful.'
causes as much speculation as hia
attacks on the attitude of the courts.of George Washington''. hn cr

and ninehundredv.en his one
hear any explosion."

Carter Bald he killed Dr. A. D.r1. All tho

chorus of sharp crieswero off to a

from tho 1 barters. Ike Mills.

Harry Knight, and Fred Pepper.
Canadians, pushed their husky clogs

to tho limit, but could not com-i-

the American bird dogs.

Accord'r.g to Stevenson ono of tho

high '.ghts at the conference was
ty third birthday has not dimmed

It is figured by the cynics that it
was merely part of the verbal bar-

rage for they aee no result from it.
"al to u

tho debate or 1110 question 01 ui.c.his memory nor the imssing years'a. If to ', char. ter that elands 'alivo advertising of Oregon in the
of man

'nurse of! The trio ended outside tho money, , , history of, trade publications of the eaat That... lit .anliakltf ttk flllla n f

sively that James A, Stillman has
made a settlement upon her hoy
his son Jay Ward Leeds. Still-

man has established a trust fund
wliich gives the youngster $20,-00- 0

a year until he la 21, and the

principal nearly $150,000 , upon
hia becoming of age.

Mrs. Leeds has announced that
she will 1)6 married In Paris on

June 17 to a prominent New York
business man.

"From now on I am Just a dis

A billiard shrouded the course in U

rnltodf'nln. .. ' niniter win i"
.' .. . ...i.nn Ilia Oretrnn Rdltnr- -

Searles, wealthy physician,, during
a robberey.

"My Idea in going to the doc's of-

fice was robberey. not revenge. I
didn't have anything against him,
but when he refused to hold up his
hands and ran for the door. I lot
him have It in the head. He didn't

(Continued On Tage Two)

rn.hlnc mass of anow.lnliice of
Only throe sartters failed to

Speetalora numbering Into

...n.l. lined tho raco trail

. . ,i,.i activities, were not ciueci inier "

A"to th'S ,Ummer
.ack T n

rajoveel a dinner Ml-- , at Prinevllle.
I n I Women

evening of bridge In Local newspaper men may put In
lowed l.y nn

-- ,j lfc i,,.i,iine of tho conven- -

W'ashln ulon

Meant Well.
The fact is. however, that Elliot

meant well when he aald that gam-
bling had to be stopped in the pool
halls, and that punchboards and slot
machines had to come out. But the
pool halls have begged Elliot to tell
them what he will or will not per-
mit in the way ot card games. And
neither Elliot or his officers have of-
fered any Interpretation ot hia ma-
ndatefor the simple reason that
they did not know. Officers are

sl nectlon- -

the
1111 111.".- n

iiiroiichout tho content, evenInnal uulver- - llhrnrv cllth TOllllw .".." a Hill .thedriveIrnl hiiing weather falling'nllKhlen- - interested onlooker." she said. "Isecond. Hod Hon of the Oregon f.aitoriai am,- -

17ZI!TU red and white eolation in Klamath In 1927. Stevenson

nnde
"heir Irir complete. j allRgCstcd. With the

nall03alirornla
cut off com-nrln- only ask to be left in peace and

happiness with my boy."b's," the
'" bis greut- -

them away.

Wool Growers Get
Full Time Sec'y

In the Klk, nai. roiui. Klamath Falls Thus "the other woman," steps
out of the story. Her boy, for

Hide-and-Go-Se- ek

HilandStill Out
The George inland burlesque con-

tinued yesterday and last night with

Hiland, alleged bootlegger, who ad-

mitted himself to ball by a $500 en-

dowed check on which he later stop

(Continued On Page Two)v hoiliiay " -
, - .. .... ,1 ,1...,, to Oil- -(he gan known as . .. ,n, ahnl. , Cl.'inil U fc..uv

whom she fought so many years,
Uj acknowledged , and provided for

(Continued on Page Two)

gw Tim)

IIDS

... the m "prlr J';ith. tf t in tll0 conference,
pariesof dinner

tn. guests JmmnooB Lr,of orison were entertained at

"'"i "Tosed as 7ui t o city dinner by ,ho K.g.n. chamber of
The banks Kollowlg the dinner
hall, court house and other P J t (he northwe9t

PKNm.KTON. Feb. 22. (United

Uewsl The. full tlmo executive sec-

retary of "10 Oregon Wool tlrow-rra- -

association uut.hnrlzed at tho

,. I convention here In January,

ped payment, still at large and say-

ing unkind things about tho prohi Film Colony Here
bition officers.

. .... nun Tim cliamniT ... ,...,.. k, Off for Hollywoodwill be llnglt Mniai (,,v wllh championship iu "Having no evidence against me

the state officers are now trying toIho execu.no .1....- - merce cms and U. 01 u.mcd by did ween O. A. C.was nn
ll'w Biuns-l'i- y

day. iielectlon nl ' """""flags roiniii-."''--

mitloe. The wash, their hands of the case and
turn me over to the federal courts.

Excited as children over the
prospect of tholr trip the troupe of
Universal film folk who have been

Monday by Mne honor to Ooorge '""
H.na nimoiinced

Sleep Warmly
between

BLANKETS
Spring may not be far away,

but with this kind of weath-

er is just far enough away to

make good warm, first class

cotton, wool or wool-mi- xt

blankets very enjoyable. Why
do without 'em when we have

them?

TKOOPtf TO tiUAKO.

F.VANSV1IXK. 1ml.. Feb. 22.

(United News) National guard
It appears they do not want the pub-

lic lo know what was done," Hi,"' monthly Citv of Chicago
Faces Heavy Loss land said. Ho had nothing to say.... hniaa tn nrnvntlf'OS. troops nro rn

,t"i oMihrenks Tuesday when about what he Intended to do, but
I u.. .. hitav nlnnnlnff la
n,.n.iinlon conl mines are ms BI.UIUIVO - J '" B -

'cords run mil Feb. gal procedure,
id bcttf.v Yesterday tho state officers said

. -- cwroUiry
Hoke, who has

was for-mr-Sprout,r several years.
in III. """ ""J""9'

served as presi-

dent
fnr several years

Wo'" r0VICn
of the !'"'"

association.
his dt.lies March,, will assume

coming month will
1. nml .lurluil

nf 20 meets over
attund n i"'"1
tho slate.

--
n oi''

Ml"1- 1- F''1'' t2
KT PAI'L.

In tho "pocket items 01 souiucru
Indiana, according to dispatches

from Indianapolis.
Troops incliido one squadron of

airplanes from Kokomo, and infant- -

l

U,g

IHcrorolll
Now)-'-- Mr. KW

ho city for $20.0"0. charging
Pounds as a

that -t 4.
"n,r 'of falling Ihrowh

.i in the sidewalk.

o more.

In Klamath Falls for the
weeks, entrained for Holly-

wood at 11 o'clock last night. Tbey
left In a two-c- special train, ar-

rangements having been made to
switch the same cars through to
Los Angeles.

Hilly Kent Schaeffer promised
when he said good-by- to send
photographs to all his admirers
here. Viola Dana, Kenneth Harlan
and the rest ot the company said
tholr coming to Klamath had boon
more ot a pleasure trip than one of
work, and that they had a "won-

derful lime."

units from inuianapous ami". .. .1.. ..rl.lciit I weighed ry

that they wore not trying to find
Hiland, but had charged htm with

sale, possession, and with conduct-

ing a nuisance on three complaints
before United States Commissioner
Itert C. Thomas. They said further
that hn would bo assured ot a fair
trlnl in the federal courts. Analysis
of the evidence secured would show

liquor, they Insisted.

Brtigs 1pounds and now I an. down to

410." she said.

Just .0 make the trial InierfSllnB

i,s assigned Chnrles M.

tlrcensbnrg. "lie movo is merely a

precautionary measure. There have

been soveral minor outbreaks
union and n workora.

but nt the present tlmo quiet pre- -

'nil .1 tft. fiti'iMil.iil.rbiJiBililJjf)

iieuu wi... -

son, r7, dropr funeral. Thy- -lis. Orn . i...r son s
imiiin i...... .ii,.., nt Center ot Shopping DistrictI valla throughout the entire region.McDonnell, who . n'

to serve as defense alloiney.III,, niotner mraulil
A M.: slcluns

grief.


